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The pur pose of the Bi ble is sim ply to
pro claim God’s plan to save his chil -
dren. It as serts that man is lost and needs
to be saved. And it com mu ni cates the
mes sage that Je sus is the God in the flesh 
sent to save his chil dren.

Though the Bi ble was writ ten over
six teen cen tu ries by at least forty au -
thors, it has one cen tral theme—sal va -
tion through faith in Christ. Be gun by
Mo ses in the lonely desert of Ara bia and
fin ished by John on the lonely Isle of
Patmos, it is held to gether by a strong
thread: God’s pas sion and God’s plan to
save his chil dren.

What a vi tal truth! Un der stand ing the
pur pose of the Bi ble is like set ting the
com pass in the right di rec tion. Cal i brate
it cor rectly and you’ll jour ney safely.
But fail to set it, and who knows where
you’ll end up.

Hun gar ian Bap tist Con ven tion of North Amer ica
102nd AN NUAL CON VEN TION - JULY 3 - 5

6001 Rama Rd., RAMA, ON TARIO, CANADA /Tel: (705)326-6965
Theme: CHRIST, THE ETER NAL FOUN DA TION

We cor dially in vite you to the 102nd AN NUAL CON VEN TION of
the HUN GAR IAN BAPTIST CON VEN TION OF NORTH AMER ICA. 
Please join us if you re late in any way to our con ven tion. Of fi cers of the con ven -

tion, mem bers of our churches, mem bers at large and read ers of the Gos pel Mes sen -
ger are en cour aged to come and sit in the meet ings, as well as wor ship with us. We
want to make even our meet ings a form of wor ship ser vice to ex press our unity with
each other and with the Lord Je sus Christ. 

Lo ca tion: Rama Hun gar ian Bap tist Camp, 6001 Rama Road, Rama Town ship,
On tario, Can ada L3V 6H6    For more in for ma tion call (905)417-8578

  
Ex cerpts from the pro gram: 
Fri day 
3:00 to 6:00 PM Com mit tee meet ings 
6:00PM Sup per 
7:00PM Open ing of the 102nd Con ven tion 
Wor ship ser vice or ga nized by the Women’s Conv.  Theme: The role of the Bi ble

in the life of women 
Sat ur day 
9 AM to 1 PM 
Of fi cial meet ings of the Con ven tion 
Af ter noon: Pas tor’s, Women’s, Men’s and Youth Con ven tion 
7:00PM Wor ship ser vice 
Sunday
10:00AM Wor ship ser vice, Lord ’s Sup per. 
1:00PM Lunch 
8:00PM Wor ship ser vice 

Dur ing the wor ship ser vices we will hear ser mons, de vo tions and lec tures about
the 400 years of Bap tist His tory and on sub jects like: Bib li cal Au thor ity; Priest hood
of all Be lievers; In di vid ual Soul Lib erty; Saved, Bap tized Church Mem ber ship; Au -
thor ity of the Lo cal Church; Two Of fi cers of the Church (pas tor and dea con); Two
Or di nances; Sep a ra tion of Church and State.

  

Come and en joy the great fel low ship, Spirit-filled teach ings, po ems, tes ti mo ni als 
and the sing ing. 

The Value of Friend ship 

Ev ery year we are blessed with hav -
ing a youth con fer ence where we come
to gether for fel low ship. The pur pose of
each con fer ence is to come closer in our
re la tion ship with God, as well as with
other youth from North Amer ica. At
each en coun ter we have new friend ships 
and bonds that are formed, while al ready 
es tab lished re la tion ships are re kin dled.

It is these youth con fer ences that
make it pos si ble for each and ev ery in di -
vid ual to pur sue and deepen his/her faith 
in God, and with out the ac count abil ity
of our friends we are more likely to
stum ble and fall. Thus, the em pha sis of
friend ship, as our theme for this youth
con fer ence.

As a whole, we are uni fied as a body
to glo rify God in our ac tions and words.
We are thank ful to be sur rounded by
friends, who too, seek to know the Lord
more. It is by God’s love and grace that
friend ship and ev ery thing is pos si ble.

Zsuzsi Sandor 

Set Your Com pass in the
Right Di rec tion
by Max Lucado

The prob lem is not that God has n’t
spo ken but that we have n’t lis tened.

Imag ine your re ac tion if I were to take
a tele phone book, open it up, and pro -
claim, I have found a list of ev ery one
who’s on wel fare!Or what if I said, Here
is a list of col lege grad u ates! Or, This
book will tell us who has a red car. You’d
prob a bly say,  “Now wait a min -
ute—that’s not the pur pose of that book.
You’re hold ing a tele phone book. Its pur -
pose is sim ply to re veal the name and
num ber of res i dents of a city dur ing a cer -
tain time frame.”

Only by un der stand ing its pur pose can 
I ac cu rately use the tele phone book. Only
by un der stand ing its pur pose can I ac cu -
rately use the Bi ble...

Két kép az ifjúságiról: készül a finom
vacsora; tábortűz az óceán partján.


